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Alai** lanum Clete.
Th! esri.

arose* I. pazinut.

'Tit midnight's holy hour—and silence now}
Is *ending, like a gentle spirit` e'er .
'The still and pulselesi world. • Hark lon the wind"Theqiell'is•deep. tones-are swelling t 'tis the knell

the departed yeaec,, go, funeral train -

lisiveepang past; .3rektati the stream and wood,
With inelancholrlight;thelmoonbeams rest,
Like a pale, spotless' shroud.; the air is itirr'd,
'As by a mourner's sigh; and- onyou cloud,
That floats'istill anifplacidly.through heaven,
The spirits.Of theiseasOns seem to stand. ..-.[form,
Young.Spiingt bright Bummer, Autumn's solemn
And;Winter, with his aged locks, and breathe "

In mournfid cadences, that come abroad
Like the far wind barp'l Wild and touching wail,
A melancholy dirge o'er thesdeadyear,
Gone from earth forever. 'Tis a timelFor memory and; for tears. Within the deep,
Still chambers of the heart, a spectre dim,
Whose tones arie like the wizard voice of Time,
Heard frbm the tomb ofagetr,poitits its coldAnctsolemn finger to the •bkaittiftilAnd holy visions that have-passed away,
And left no shadow of their loveliness
On thee -dead waste of life. That spectre lifts '
The coffin-lid of hope,of jilt,AN lov.e..And, bending mournfully above the pale Or§
Sweet forms that slumber there, scatters data flow!

O'ersoitat has passed to nothingness. The year
Has gone, and with it many a glorious throng
Of happy dreams. •Its mark is on each brow,
Its shadow in each heart. •In its swift course, .
It waved its sceptre o'er the beautiful,
And they are'not.' It laid its pallid hand
Upon the strong man; and the haughty form •

Is fallen, and dieflashing eye is dim.
It trod the hall of redelry, where throng'd •
The best and joyous, and the tearful wail •
Of stricken ones is heard, where erst the song
And reckless shout resounded. It pass'd o'er
The battle. plain, where sword and spear and shield
Flach'd in the light of niidAlay—and the strength
Of serried hosts is shiver'd,apd the grass,
Green from the soil 'ofCarona, waves above
The e'rush'd and motftdering skeleton. It came
And faded like.a wreath of mist at eve ;

Yet, ere it melted in the viewless air,
It heralded its millions to their home
In the dim lands of dreams. Remorseless Time,
Fierce spirit of the glass and scythe—what power
`Can stay him in his silent Course, or melt
His iron beanie pity I On, still on

1:,
He presses, and forever. The pr nd bird, • .
The condor of the Andes, that ca soar
Through Heaven's unfathomable . depth", or brave
The fury of the northern herrican ,

And bathe his plumage in, the .hu der's home;--4
Fools his broad wings at nightfall and sinks down
To rest upon ,his mountain-crag,—t nt Time '
Knows not the weight of Sleep or weariness,
And night's deep darkness has no chain to bind
His rushing pivion.l Revolutions sweep, .
O'er earth, like troubled visions o'er the breast
Of dreaming sorrow : cities rise and Stilt,.
Like bubbles on the water; fiery isles
Spring, blazing from the ocean, and go back
To their mysterious caverns; mountains rearTo Heaven their tald,and blacken'd cliffs, and bbw
Their tall' heads to the plain; new empires rise,
Gathering theength of hoary centuries,
And rush down like the, Alpine avalanche. --,Startling the nations; and the Very scats, - ,
Yon bright ana bitht:iiv blazonry of Gon, . -

Glitter aahile in their eternal depthe; .
And, like the Pleigd, loveliest of their train,
Shoot from their glorious spheres, and pass away,
To darkle in their trackless void :,yet Time—
Time, the tomb-Wilder, holds its fierce career,
bark, stern, all-pitiless and pauses not
Amid the mighty wrecks that strew his path, •

To sit and muse, pike other conquerors,. •tpon the tearftitruin be has wrought. - •

Caotrlth‘inic--tatia toerciaa.
Alate issue of Chamber's Jonmalfin noticing the

material Caorrcuotrc-7its wonderful cohesiveforce,
power,ofreitistingCompression,ini inspermeabili%
elasticity, end NAe accomniodation=toa host OTthe.
wants of.manitind-7passits to the cionsideration of
a newly-invente‘k mode of hardening the sabstanee,
termed Vulegni*g. As the cam:debt= is said to
tie greatly imiroved by Undergoing this prxess,
the mater is of general interest

Mr..Brockedon, who {e weir itewil in Great
Britian as-mmileated with'this subject, ascribe! the
Merit ofithis discovery to'a Mr. Hancock of Eng-
'land. • . •

The ooutchotiC to be iukimizedle im>rieraid it'
a bath of fused sulphur heated taa proper tempera-
tare; until, by absorbing a portion of the sulphur, it
assumes a carbonized or. burnt appereAce, and

ccventhally acquires the nsistency of The
same t:indition can, how rel., be proditceilty ef-
flier kliemfitti the India- ' beir yr% tutletur \andrrilbthen exposing it tria to ratura of 1900 F. . :', -

heft, or ty arskasligir j' any of the common sal
"gt-lents, as thipeiotine, hold sulphur in solut on or

iespension. Thu raftoris2 A' ihese operations tip--pearl to bethat the India-rubber forma an actual
ehemicai• hompisund Willi :sulphur; becomes, in
short, a sulphur* of caotheNeet the pee:ties 4:4'
ilitth ate thus enuineiated : The new compound
remains inelastie andrigid elle fei* degrees above

- Are freezing ?oint ofwater;vahtaiiiieds carintchcia
isnot effected by the ordinary stiivents,nor by heat
within a,ccmsiSrabla range of temperature. Fi-
nally, it acquireextraordinary,poweta of resisting
&impression, with a great increase of strength and
elasticity. Some interestingexper havebeen.
made upon thisicqmpannd. Mr. Fnlierhesinvent.

• ed a form of sp4ngin whirlvulcanized ottonicbottotakes the place inf. steel, and the surprisingRtinit it!,that the India:niblier hprings,
i

an, thinethan three;
tunes theAreno of *heads/Es ; that s; thby will
-mist, at the hight.oftheirtension, a preseureequal
to from, /to te4r tons: *more forcible evideneeoflhe strength of this material was obtainedby fir;
trig a cannon-ball 'at a mass of vulcaniied ciout-

. choue, and it was found literallythrolten to pieces,
...while there was scarcely a Paiceptibles rent in the
raontchout itselk

Gitted with these new powersrieertized F•aout-chouc has•already been callikl 'into aulisttaivel em-
ployment for the moat various sad opposite PurPo-.ses. It forroaan'admirabkt.94irlAsoro docile,54more equal in power than thereof sleet; it hosier
tbro purpose, been aptdi'ed to locks itiuflerldlloslPblinds. Itvaybemeutiti:ned,ionothOpally,that by
Proportioning the inigre.dients:the Protease risw-berendered harder or softer at will. It is minutactur•
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edbnothe mtetarabonne;ornansintni:
rior wileatherin the'vduirg aid boldreliefof
tlittiOetsk; into Nbiiir:l2llo*:410; adOted poi 4.4:140auditsany appaza!narquirlconveyin'gateetk,

or-giforthelitiputpesses it per' ,
4106 i stlileithet ccatly. . Tate • febuffehisfbeePr- b)r
way of exittallientr Wra.PPL'd tOcg
knotted into every coonsivabo,Amps bntinstantly
returnee ite.contotrree sown lihereled flittkihkre•stndrit. The pr
in die oniatructkm of gfitoaismade-of canvas, will& were akswlYxleatmrnkbYthe infinence-of the sea-Water. Its moat- important
apilicaficin is in its use in'tailweyi, and iiaway
carriages. It is laid between the-tea andtheTeleeker, and thus prevents theraila'hom :indicatingany
traces of pressure. Besides all these ipplianceiq
it is proposed to apply it as nctiatingitfproteat the
Wires oftherinbautrideteleitrapli tient -the infhlinitti
of thesea water. It forms impervious bottles for
ether ; inketands,, panel,loodoetnips, glories, booth ;
surgical bandages, an d a number, of articles, for
which itsnature almosietiems to have been express.
ly designed.

From this is itneural reversion to the very Simi- •ler substance termed- Gorri Rs:ow The; isof
recent introduction Into Ingle:id, having been first
brought ender the notice of the Societ' of Attein
the Autumn of 1843. The history of, its discovery
is given at much length by Dr. bloonnuninie. This
gentleman first observed it manufactured at Sings.
pore, inthel hands it 1--tolalayan woodsman, and
from int•estigations ihrthwith instituted, Dr. Mont.
gomerie became convincedthat ifattainable in large
quantities, it would-become extensively useful, and
establish another specific trade of commerce.

The tree from which it is procured belongs to the
natural order Soppetruzce—it is tound in abundance
in many places in the island,,of Singapore and in
cone dense forests at the extremity of the Malay.
an peninsula, and is in plentiful in Borneo., The
tree is called Nieto by, the natives ; it attains a con.
aiderable size, even as large as 6 feet in-diameter
gone of the largest in the forests where It is founiL
It is valueless for building purposes, on account of
the loose and open characterof its tissue; but bears
se fruit which yields a concrete oil, used for food by
the natives. "Gotta Perces," however, is contain-
ed in the sap, and is thusitocured :

A magnificent tree of fifty or perhaps a 'hundred
years' growth, is felled ; the bark is stripped off,
and a milky juice, which exudes from the lacera-
ted surfaces, is collected and poured into a trough'
formed by the hollow stern ofthe plaintain-leaf On
exposure to the at the juice quickly coagulates.
From twenty to thirty pound' is the average pro-
duce ofone tree. However, this isneedless, shame-
ful wasik--:-incisions in the bark, without destroying
the tree, would anslver,every purpose, and prevent
the present apparent probability of a speedy and
enti e,falTtaeltf the article, mittling from such ex-
travagance.

Guns Pendia, below the temperature of boo, is
as hard as wood, be it will receive an indention=
from the finger-nail. It is excessivelytough, and
only flexible in the condition of thin slips: in the '
mass, it has.a good deal-of the :appearance and
something ofthe feel of horn ; its texture is some-
what fibrous—in color varying,from a wilitiablel-
low to a pink. It is in a great mcestiredevoid of
elasticity, offering a striking contrast toeisontehotie,
frights tenacity is little less than wonderful: a thin
slip, an eighth of an inch in substance, satstained a
weight offorti-two pounds, and onlybcolte With, tt
pressure of filty-six pounds. It °fete- great resist.
once. to an earmuling power ; but witeniimwn outs,
it remains witgontcontiletin'g in theiothieptOtfort:
Viligti'm its hard gran; ita cut' "iiith inc.rtrdgde,
difficultyby theknifeor thesaw. Likecaoutchouc,
it burns brightly when lighted, disengagingthe pe-
crdiarodor accompanying the cianibu.stion of that
substance; hice it, also, it is soluble, with difficulty
in ethei and tsoirnefew other sufetances, raid *my
readily in oil of turpentine.

We maynowpropedy consider the application,
.ofthis substance. The solution appears tribe as

' *elf adapted as that of India-mbber,,for the maim':
facture of watericloth, and for otheipropmes
to whiCh that liquid is now applied. la the solid 1
state it is used by the Malaya as far prekrable to

woodl principally as haldles to weapons and ntei:de of verimis kinds. Its vale hria been readily.
tecognized by our inventors, mikes thin-six-pat.
ents being in existence bearing reference in this
material. Amohg tedious earnestmince ofttsran
•us"uses, there, is mentioned aprOctiCaokso tetri•

Mlle in that state it otters itself fors data-
aloes ; koellemt pkture-fnuice,

'Waal*2600 these het lire T!ilolentifully tnanufactured of this material inhhlY4oo;
haadhai chetsmalts swardtad.haiftquathaat bate'
!OM

would mate
flume'It has been suggestedthat

ii
%would mate a: ipeaVegidainry stop,.

ping for decayed teeth: Athis alsci 101401111 a
ass materialfoi formingThe emboteed
and Maps:* 'kg 6h:atisca liccorat crgta'OilartOt!
iMP1011144311 it scaPibiecireisii!ing; and.rpotirithik
It is ma' exbellitra Matrix kw reesiiiratthe. jairia•
sleets ofmedal-and'coins, and is"valuable •tit se:- I
aatairof its ia!bsevaeat to 1041!: )137
mixing Pat Faitiild allPlajaacid:4„As
or adding a portion otwax or Wow,: itmaybs re-
dueed to any degreeolsolutility: unditnniid# a
good varriTh.lh, quite Wl*'l44elliniOle tri tester;'' If
is IT3bal".4t an aalclaitrilaPialicatica 041141 T
cover) ii4lfba, the iiittl'of the fluid for atnalganut:lling with blots cif.printing;44-11Untriif-Wat
the so Piiated-W,lll_
which they are'

Time aloe'lc honevaryclan debnittinn=theettent-1
to which atataiNnelist ivillbe taps red 6011104es=
Tut and Othatiernalluts.Therdlipik* do doubt
that will so& tei,ohie'aik..l4ticki*Oitimall
*portant as, ifnot monterethad, srsiikthorseitasif;
andtheieIst genentlallerltale-italet,tik*P*V"lnlPlar i:lol.**,ol,46'kir alanY,year% oYerAtiasoafiligOild'

been the means Orati!Pingarin
'by.its introduction.' •

,flAsclearete ga -11.--11110113'411,111114''''I'11,1
: __ , v:lrrliAaristitlitiortii..v .7 . '-'' ':'
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• A largeand trig' respectable atillenee iroserehied
: letleiesTel34l#llol:Pelvedet*Y4.-Weelelelle t t? re'ie'igls.oe..likereolei :"l.4.o* je.:thie city,

- m a lit-
IleAefete, iLotieek irofesior Davies. presented
blamed/ &Meatd that twenty jinniego aTtefilloareet Well-rfer 114*et.te.t.:**'-ier**eio.,#iest7410441kiexeli4ee. 19e.d,eibeiffe4l Ohio wilt'Watt abed mentorthat institution,. . Thatyounglnels
permedtheessininatiort, took ahigh-stand labiaClass, and iiildiernipsigied **Senile he was, te-taiiirs.3 fur A *Oil iia -ail***3l*,-.1.13 11*institution. Seme years afterwardsAi':professor
wadin Cinciarnitti, when twisseeived3i call fromthiSsainerpupil, and woks invttedlopit the 050. 14:
!aim.. . ' I

wino, to_said he it an ;olitsritstetY in tlu west.
ern - wiid where the forests have ecarcdY been
cleared, where the stumpsstill remain VT Thevisit
waernede—ind erected on a hill adjace eto and
ovedookingthe Queen City, was found them.'
tory vying with any of those in the oldw d; thereitoewas,alibrity napectehle Tor its. size, and em-
bracingall the most valuable *tea ippe • ingto
Astronotny,,,,and there also Worelettent_owthe table
from Sir &ha lisirschell, Amick leeVerrier, Lord.Rose, and Others. "That Professor," said the
speaker anew has the pleasure of presenting that
pupil to this audience is the person of ProfessorMitchell."

Professor Michell then came- forwaneand said,
if any thing would embarrass a speaker, the man-
ner ofhis introduction would. It had absorbed his
whole tide of feelhjg; twenty years' labor bad
swept through his-Mind ; nor had he the power of
choosing his topic. Re came, he sad, not with
the theme ofreligion, nor one on the prow=!
ess and achievements of military heroes, nor was
hone involving pecuniary gain ;:it wasone far away
in the realms of space, where worlds are winging
-their way noiseless and silent, marking out cycles
and tolling the deep-toned,bell of eternity itself:
These were the objects for which he would havehis audience leave this world for one short hour. '

We have room for but a brief'notice of this in-
troductory lecture. When we extend our eyes
around, continued he, no one calf fail to be struck
with astonishment atthe spectacle which presented
and which has attracted thrgazi of all from the
earliest newt, and the, disciples.ofthe theme for this
evening have been'constantly pushing onward and
onward their examirOions and discoveries till a1
flood of light has bur& upon them. God has given
=those obit:Cts to be examinediftey were evi-

-1 deucesof his wisdom,,of hispower, and birgreat

".He. said he would directattentionfirst to the scale
on wlu:oh,the urtiverte is built, and secondly,' to the
rule-by whichitis-governed. Is there slaw 1 And
is it possible, said he, to anderrtandthielaw 1 it was
possible; es, to move onward and onward in op.
prooiing to aperfectknowledge ofMet/Orme,atollThe fira law was that of *on; if a body be mov-
ed in space it moves in ri ' liner, and moves on
forever unless impeded. Is sr* or" anecteseity
of matter, but given of . Why did 11eol. die
away as in other emotion° 1 - I ..1 , '

The sen'oed law-was that of, Svity ; all *ice
attracted all other?, in proportion tothe gamin* of
Matter.- The third law wasthat ofetatirifoodfetie,
'ad.:lllpe were all. With thesele wonld,pnkCeed
to examine oar globe, and then,pask outward, if
passible to the Ihnit. We move to the snawith a
diameter cif'.oo.,,Witilloi&iiiiMegbec#Wwhich
it iiii.iisciiSTO fciiiilds.cani;atag.', ::

Allisionr*as-then atade:to-the,pieciaion of the
motions ofthe phmets-; :the 'youttirtnitiods and ort•
dilations, caused bythe secmidmiesand mntnel*-
mullion among themselves ; to the :termr cow.
quern Upon the occasion of, an adiOeto at .4abylon
Xitill years ago; told how• the Astronomer 1 could
calculate !chimes at this mitioteperiod inVm,mpi ost1;;1 1,01 aa in)he.M, liaulsilt, every particle of -

ws lilac% every other. ,Go :to Marius, said be;
and evento the limitsofthetnoWn systemilOPier
tune;which so poixlee asirmrtmrem, can we tell at
this all thepiiiktniiiiseni,inid tiiefuture chaff gful I

Abadan was:theft made albs comets, whiebi
die their 100wo'or a thensanii jars, atior*,
dace,;fling' out P3‘7*

___

_rignum',
baratool.by.thotanada,. bat . therewore millions;
they bart Amatoatkposibto papriadtri - and malts'

"art ies withthe"`ecJlptic:. dad 'at.tharathinattl,
2111:11.411***11..a1a: intent 4el-14114110144e:*:
ooslatta expatteid ratan of eta*Welt irisited.

o.abot,Ant stit,,,yliirs Whia-distain•-do-
ittifeln Ode buddrea and -421'1°11" *la°
they tiayelxio,oost,ipoRI _l4ll440k_a.IL*
gone *nu At yaw what:lb. mat be 14
tiiit!ancei
- then ad *ii‘r 1.40' diasl64l-01'44:pi ?i,were taisured. T e !itarjoV,4o
liidtiiktibo,ootipopoo ofanlei&Not: •whoger.
thaw% soy-end to dam,- hr_ lioaldf•latd Tor ha..
then aatideration. This is bat an itdi+t! dct link•
or alicartaa attfWtiVilt •aii.doefitiala
atikfitly minute's; WO' were pteoied to` wittioa
atriatig tberoodiena matoftbe imago of_d4;
altotial•korthe bliod;attaireff Otte •Ct:tetdifioYe of
Tha

as
r. •°4t°Wilder:ooA° ananding.44/0*1 11.0" !wiati ariikoaccOunitted*l4,°lio

N.;ao,Atjgettoakjavitatia4-:Aio• .
00114,4rgasectto atia —m: these eigaioanteato dui'
friketitth -Flet width ,O4lateOc toitblbitat on Frvayt.26 1i4iindA16444#:00*: amptio;

. :A-water recommertidkevery. 60.4.1404 galsdi
teitirmaibe cars pie41. iamb bis-10641.4*;'*1r
viaeadvertisbnie at'' iHEtieeyt,

411fe,.1•1246.2 4*.iiii*aili:n.gll'11N*

-

„

4.a.•Lod,fres thy Weasel thmen- t‘-':
'•• 7 • feyrt: kolkUttirli 404E: ,

;:, 'dia.savi v •

. Teacit-them trieLibertv "

Make them final tyritatsiteit!
Teitheir Wig:Wiwi*, bet '-."‘ • /

4411 4, ; 004sate.the Awe.
- Theriiin4Of iiibetnien -

' • -

restraial •
- - -.Gad sate the Par! •

• AtiselhOtt theirlowlinese
itatmoitbou their themes-.
Thos trhosoittie meantio.bieset •

• 064Mive the Poor
Give Mem staunch lawny ; •••

Let theirpride_manly be;
God save thePoor

Etalp them to hold the right. - •
, Give thembothtroth and tight,

—'Lord ofall froth and light?
God save the Poor

BACRELORMIX Tren jyrinist..;.fMen ,may say what
they will, bin weknow 'there can never be a Pa.
radios without some daughter of Eve within it ; end

odynplace to easel drink, and sit and
sleep, in, without the _Westing Airtime ofa aro-
mini presence.' ;Men may say what they will
ibout the jovialitiosoftheir Liberty -Balls : but may
ny a weary joyless hour passes within them ; Ma-
ny i discontented, peevish, mailing feeling is ex-*braced, many a vacuum of heart andlhought,
many comfortless rainy day, many a long win-
ter's evening, when the ticking ofthe clock is the
only sound, and that does but echo like the knell
of departed moments that might have been joyeus
ifspent in.cheerful companionship. And, then, for
the lonely old bachelor to come into his dwelling
wet, and weary, without i ere!turetoweloonehim
with either a word or a smile, or a single gleam of
pleasure to brighten the place; . nobody to consult
his twos and his comfort ; nobtly to prattle to him
—to tell him the gossip of the neighborhood; and
to link his sympathies and his interests with sur-
rounding people; nobody to double his joysand to
halve his sorrows; nobody to nurse him if he be
sick, to console him ifhe be sorrowful; and then,
as time Creeps on, and 'age overtakes him, to hear
no joYfil prattle near him—ma dimpled smiling
girls, nostalwart hopeful boys, in whose youthful
enjoynsentAhe might be young, and happy again;
ruid, -st lat% to leave none Iseliind to lament him.—
Heights!'Natnre will not suffer her laws to beck.
tared with. impunity, and Nature never designed
that men should be-old bachelors:

Nrazirm...-The C.nineties] of the empire of Ni.
nil and Semiramis, which , was branded, four thou.
said Aare ego, endured fifteen hundred, • and Sell
when 4i.orrie only bein; whose sway covered
tura,lyk#ll Asia; among whose armed millions thetlraiiesxf tributary kings were brit legions, bem.aelvipthet subordinates; whose vast city it was athrall day.' journeyto the prophet of Israel to pass
through-front westtoeast; and Tet vr?ose very site
is now blotted net, and deputed; are fel4emPle•time ofgranderksublibra entraghfor the epic tonsiland we can scarcelyi tberOapproacbed byany other. Sardanapalus wan the last of thli As 4
Syrian kings" It le roweled) sacredly by • therpei4
phet Nandn, tind painely!Oh! Greer Idetoriani,
that the oppressiOna oiNinefek tinder -which the
subject niAlons golasedi cat* tit last, *aura of
thefrantic and capricious cruelties And gross mi.
quities ofSifidanipaleri,to tiolotiger ..4indundi.s,aridisdisi;*;*fraitir 00-(Atter trites,to 44witertiritait,as-theyivere in the eamps aroundNinevelt.'Thike,
awned**artily from Jerwildinn, WmeiVeb,
after afroirtut cfrialk by wink, weed its prol.
walls acuipaleeecw.entleveled with the earth, dig
tyrant perished in it.. rains; •

The/topes tithe '-rebels, as,thay were dr:cited
tiA I/lay:triumphed were sustained,had their ann.
atnatighened. to .overcgaae, thei tremeadpas resiar ,
lanceofthe Aavriatuy sad tha tributarylowarit
tllet adhered to them; by the- belief iactde,tifory
the Wien piiesitelistorl;lhat.the gadavgario
rim with them raid haddecteed ,the dopeafliw:
tricked Areyriarrpower 'by their hinds:- Their
vast force *ben'ttaited iras'ccurtaiirridert: by thoyoung Arbecen, Nal*/ Aibil
lea is ptoweek sed infinitely his arrpericWia /Wry
;andlemarcelo. more bowawait.Chas.perhap npvg!!:esa desca4“. . •

recta/RA sivai_the
junctiontithe Neva with theLoki' larloga,inla.'
titadelte; bet &interim may havesbatter idni of
is 'Won' *.:FerinicWon*" int it matoas&flit
'the bottom'ofthe Tudandlitdf: lit datyear Mktthis eityalmoitai is a
*l.o.4ithlaVimitillitiA:tlik the 044_244314 tic

lvdeminy its-pneemet.manimaar• man.-dividedo..
deitstipekter of

the 4taidlifalkoglt a.ttY Nit Vl*'tomtit ainaiMiLiteitni 'fay,4.l4elabier.
irefor tangtegamti,the improvement of

Aura* mem*navigation, !war, conintener
**like that Mins-bar found in ilie,mostnelebrata
nitiisin'Europe:) Boling • shillenmodantilioikbei 8fAn tratto 'it 14-the `s tied
Itone de*,me employed toi.pmeetegep it the:
2*w-ft nontaini of whittle
are aupe*T'iptiittalliV eat which edied ltd

4i0:401/Wattoe0444a
elegant 'Oa*

tireligfie
11Putbs*

obittYjiat •anal— i
~-

MOIL-1114 .

ono =6*wilitheitio ma in thivorcoldt 1
boar' to pity nte.” •

.712
Salkill,A4trlti*rwiiilelif **l.4"lll6j
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trgs love, a this salRini*/ beams *Willi 'at,
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:wt- " •it 3 111120rikrPM P Olg- PlielkaklareL;Wontastirtr:ctudd-plaitilytoes dote*w
is&-veemyhaidl clamedthis--Tiff,without ham'
.inghintri JAW; einf ii-etitidianci--scramthepleiniereanistrii irsiodlwhere witiwine
Petted. -thriratilio pininlortifillibitthey'hirea
nineberettourtin* esthete touktnetatheethieistbonsand -rofthentorhich °Cannel Seeotantittor
by ming; trateribelorterillet
some help from whither- hibsOisti ecrisitther,
lull/pre/tin item: Captain;-dortai,and
keep close tomer' I'll tail yes sit what•to•doi and
ifyeei doit, reel sarvelerselvatond'me, for we
must be in anise now, without any ainpariction
at ill,-still." --Comet navy despatched a hundred
neat loegr ooder cover oftattier' ofthe thicket;

to the mangrovehushes °nibs banksof the rivet,
and, consequently, in the retie of the advancing&nab ; they, had orders to keepckne until further
orders A-few.of the 'enemy's scouts were now
thrown forward towards our position; to feelthe
way fertile main body, There Were slinkiaar;
en atthem, all covered frith. paint; Fannon is va-
rious pattirrns:„, They -calif as nardng; and--did
not stop untilthey entered era edge. lithe Wood
and fell punted, witharrows. Aathey had entered-
theocrat, their fits was notseen by :the main bis•
dy, and another divisket of meows wad,, sent after
then}; hot, as wehad adrfenced Anther .out to free
ourselves ham the thicket, these, as .00n as they
came near, made a dead bah upon seeing us.—
Theywere about to retreat back into theplainagain,
but they had advanced lbo far,, tied they, also met
their doront. The main body, on perceiving the
tate of their acorns, cane on wit ii.rush. Conned, on
seeing thisdnortghthis whole twee posted at the
wood to the verge Of the cover, 'tithe eiery toad
could use his bow and arrow. As soon as the ene-
my came to withitfabout four hundred 'lads of us
they thought proper to, haltrandi the king or head
chief, advanced clear of his tribe toyell and Wets.
lize us from ,cover. "By ;and by, my honey,"said
Connel, noising, wce'l be Avithycnr.". The chiefwas a giant of a man heir Lad beard por4derLid
with chalk, face padded and body white s
osier. This horrible looking chief, Connel told ugh,
was an infernal being in human form, and of the
most murdering and camp:Weeks propensity. 41ft
ultimo us a menial daleof trouble, sy, and man
fine min too, ifhelms iiiapirchet at once. Gin-
dentin, Wuhan, oddsto fight against to-day; and
ityee'd oily shoot that corned monlentr it rid be
half_the .tehlti. ,Calptaini naves year dine toserve us ; who is the best shot in year party

Trainer referred Cornet to my guts: j told my'
i friend he might is ;ell try the. shot, for 1Val real-
ly no wish to pull a trigger agaibit any ofthemAlr.could at all avoid it. It was my intention to allow
the affair to-pinker* .widiout-lock an act, except
in case ofactual-, ultdefence. Trainer told me at
Mica.our li4ra 7wEra now wake; and to g6'o'l.'!.
Camel said,' ge diilikiniiiii ifs no timeto be talking
rrovi f• Vyou let'Thai fellow 'bifida his lines tight
areal have hardwork ark , Willye fire I's • -

• Being the 'ufgia 6ytonnit; gin iS'roar irtnt.xAltai hisiOtti•On -ffik Nati-bran& ofii tree tookdehlierildrifri,'SSieffilit - Thaiii*VniiiiiiiMO
Waifofthe unlike; reiliff M duckittit oh-
servevinivectibribe Apt" Thiel ~ andtiyali
aacoantik, foiiiitlabln leader nisi- 'n*Wnents onini,:-'
id

.

yelliiieirei jamb* Me hitherto titaiiieedSlMStallariPoinifferri I4his:sirip;andik: ;t,
&idaniniftktlatatii'• iiittue::" Be i44aibotiviiieiiiiig ,liiiiiiiii?-cac4; ;theehi *l)s:ea*,forwird andlayrilikieff'. "eitt '

•

seThiit'i an eaOfriaME:azia &nig €,..0;liiditTeii4iio the aft4in. Curtail for a134:60:iiiliiili6iial- itiiii'444 be no Pace .!, 181044 1440:divffivie , 'dim into*,Cif white pikaAirar-
rlikeyeaeit—liiias;anie to 'attaretheir lallarideffitrat: -itin'n-tronio-thini-iiiiiiii'OekoriiiiMiii*c'sliait iii4eirilit itisiaeif luif.'.altailillikiiiiiikaa'i' 4llo‘dRS'
.Oar:ear!, to jel4'iiiilk /144 aetez**3'4liiyea's all blaze kirey sea, thin thelijtatitheac and .Teleifeeheeta liteithi' tie it"— :: ' ' -

-`liteei eibt.thi'ic4eitielnietano! te " goon,"-
bet fire iligli, left the !might 104a realm.abet
,11 thieithrd thitt"-Sor Witalltiet tri'Wariln *stl.Okierg;kith. tie M4liordiiiiiitike;ottfitio4o4who were wimtiMitdm effect-0(44'.14160c6. we'were.lo4:l6'ir ibia?,* 'itaniitciir InuitbroniOwnista," ilitheivi." ..,rach 'ila fraiii ref! Taii*told; the aim 1041:eiiiiay ;'007atock_Of aeimani;.
fieti 81411iSid: 'vgio*ial: deliberately. kip:.
pitatilialiairtsitio's*Aitiri
"tilieeifiii4eifthli'eatithei," as thOi:iniiiteniiitiala*Avips.' .' 1=

• 'Aiiiiii .na.'l4))n•tenoibnroniti now 4.
iiiiiial;so , kiiiiinit tlierFasia obikana S

.
Oi

o,iltliaisedfel* 07ear shitaotiiii iligel* •
14Iciairdifo4***: 'ii'illahiriii&,tOcifik4eisfithivikeaai ‘?, ,,,enTiiii .iiiolo4o4.-ni*iinAi iantimi body.: Clink!"tifi:eithlilireemews talii*eheitietcaiii-thi d‘uniii,* ti;iiii*,* Or iiipurpose .. -IW*4iintonkieisfi'ii*-inintiten, -nod on Shat pint
,atiOareld air altinid man. ft eeimia he actin
the 4t'it4Rlll.l**hiSril#',,illi,.:4o/ fttlafe!Pr440.8,1i, until,a.ataryof viiid 'WOO** aiii!?
ed. ,11e-wail4i. "iito4 iill4Xl3O. —4 4a4jits:bi.
1100.1A."4;210410-PPPY .;.r 4 lAAR before UP,'20,‘1141,*044144it!**4_:'o*.4'real*o~ioif', ' br6o'44llii iioa ,`"0314, 13,6 :*ol.li ilihii!!)- fiet *4Oi# it;-**,:aP!'"a7ii; *
'0#4"4"1,540*1#,`at.0 14. .o.7int: el:30:'trfi:4#l:4r#'#.4:.st.«.l.i;g- 40.4,i9,.*!_u-o-i ii*;-fOilit*tiii'Aig'jai Witt,f. a leih'indeak

46441iid:whiciirespealyao. 's _ arithiaiiiiii,efei to i.qliiii.
.pier.PV,V4Jr. ~ .:., ..f: .70 1?.*,_ PPPTelitit*r,:refFvf.,oo;
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. •AVIC-P4:.:f.!!-Y6l*X44OtAVALl,47l444.gifit*Fh.SPA, datin,ith****

mistakes.. Yost4iTea Qtly.view 006*.kliihniaad,, ,' Tome 111rig07,11411104.0,.
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3-ilrell 'Naiad iitid'utOribibit ' ' I'l'4=',-
,flNillhhit dits 'stool* viiiig 'likiiiailk
Jim*lpftokip) to ittia*tr - -iiiilitiitiair,
ihirfirer tit :Rai:safe itheliat:01, illeitPattil,
caveat, iit Ileattack, thin - biiiiitt dillmar *
bad'ar about latailailitut ' t ,iiiiia imiodTallsbientMA the'witliolithht --1` ,lieif ilia,
Drina arta*all* azaitedbY` gittetiVbane
*and, "iontina44o tied:ad: litiramiiiiiip.
ecaddiwttxutipaniliiegitateritilibbillbkwith& RainsPt naafiwildwriliiiimirslll.-
. vvitarratour bellaintirediheeritamidillsimontiboifetarus thkol oin*4111) Wei-

stetstsionallidoubleUfa, and-riga& iuratilifecit•
Won:where .the'- 1; Mule l'ifitti rililizAtirtria
ilasicalnvoot a length- of .wind' liiiiii-4,110,
Iti4asel thinthad been rapid' -444 aim=
ties, wilatolstiliVinallow the. siiiiiittitrip'
ftant -aboutus and oit•tharniOund, litititifsdiiiiW•ly td-mett oui tittuft,. • ' • a Vt"-
. Btit wi waralrefini-iiif frontili4 eat:thine**. of

frouser
.our 4malli&MIll by ilintd yell heti •Aibli dour
tribe, both bi front fa rele athit .

= y,-iciallaab•
~,farottion chariotto door-with; Ina '

' thin in
441-12134mad combat. Indeed, '-a.ginitorhint

of Conneratih atchiate be hie; thief. tilitiON ti
4 Hahe faid, didn't see anyuse infootOkiii

cal of chaps atonal and alugiiii4-
" imolai

at eachother."
The grusin the plain was

but:in:powder, from Mexpesunt.
and as the two tribes raihed on
fulatrifeohe cloud: Of dust that
!audited ifgreat.part ofthat,
midway a a While hard' ..

tidier i fair mark for ul fiom the
times you wadi perceive
and arras, clear oldie dustkr lapi
clothing ofthe slabs an UM heat
Yell.;r gritinir
aliyothda#l, ana enoughto make

taigA
the reit!' ntyiti•

Ittherin hew.
, therait

indiedete.ituni.oo -god

'Sane.
gometi#4o6llo.V_Eibike.".‘ The
4ifkOillysitsei
were*pisixo

itelmOlogh
all! earths

-alitsor mesuly
Or IFabliiaiina•
- did Jima

!whaletonna=
7 eyes indclam

partiality atten.

Prod by
toraa-43owa

ringa 13ajoaeliaii
weal& obt vac-

uum dammtvas
whialt Shay

As the thick of the fight would
doles* ofmenlnight be seen t
either deed* dying. They '

WO IMP-.with cheap after s—-
tit the win:4ll44re neirfj itthi ,on Which'Oisiwereposted, end the!
scene was displayedfully before
tous. Here, again; 44;hill an101
dazing those,a service wise, iris:timbers. Oa ,eiresien . were
thi mmind.fin the pirposeofinjo;
winch imam&them; buiTiatir
snit such city, end told them to
by firing atthem from where we
did,snlti gredienntittspoe:
._ Albin the) " Whilehints I.' ,

ofthe fight in odd, ones, then in
thinkbaH-adorso it te time,:,eila
greetedbti Tim' thiOns yell from
remnant ofshe ;enemy, that had,

10-46^:0011e.garsYzed by A
ThA elaitigimfr antoogstjhese mai
I-94 *0 wile'not s44rd'nib

1bit, several demon-901 , *id tleSlet-
&triad, clispitching stray • &Mimi. that iree
ly wound* ,

~; .... .; ~ ~ ,
• .;. I

Cannel noni,niera from the, 7 -4 ''riltripn.i
, Ai,.dead and: dying,, ,His - * *lo,inthe 'id-

TfrOAP OE4, and be itsgrerial 1.10 towards when
,Wereovideedygnsitly feign .., Tbe redpaint

t,

ins half off his fecer and the yell fah*
Ittel‘ 111 hlS.Pirioll/ 11k 11.013oeti .111 the .lica*P*-1#1,8440 ,• 440 mad .h2ol*#. 'O. ,::elm aidEddy, were.splashed over with • • '
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•

fel appeareseas, together: with._ ;:will-fer4iliLo'his eye, waienonghla mickee, ,is,•449eokkeL; it
,stampedhim,.es, it were,,all

_
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. “16'1413. gintlen*s " *4 Cdnefil; An he,*(4441,
lUMadikgll4;lll OIL 411014.4 d u44*,!, 44006

4 i'mcihi`alike that Ingelwithsham V
' :100 1-,,,-YRil ITheyfoughtlifez4lre thsyll,zirk, itd',:iii4.7,

; ..".Gonna! eirumUYAO: : eh' 810,44.41
Yaq i ,314P**instlic1;1 ivaiii34o- 11,1shoStlie sThisitli#4#Afilliek`iy• irmis torsika., .., :

.-i TMOI. and *arasnlCKll-04 .c 1104,_ .
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Connel,. 4.though I'm theirshis 4 Akt,„ ,

•itgal:440Pi 1,4Ul4 t4lllo#lfeeribitliflicalid'44,A they% liztektoatithingbEn halklillE; Amlbst
captain Asa:, ye don:theow.,,the ,HeAitansiNrit
,milt as ti#4/6470 *II Ciiiiiiit-litadibe,
'otherl*mil* a, Mist .Ofa.,bilk* **mak *
thmaJwi SADVI:Of !gliiiill t## 11*40.10Pgiliitley allitilkli:i• Rip*, ;114 ligraii4;-_nil*illk,
Le darlof Ai:Plkinit_i,Win. *Wet
mine.% Mb*!ion 11014,0 164.11101-11 inillkin*Ale Ilitielettp all Wilt itiliffiit '-fir 4011 Plii *be
41.114r At- •WdlitYPI la;l IIII take* dritikaimiki:
ter,lis 4tlrseJim4 testotifeilf, forrialitimafi,:;,,,,.

to jumpdear
twit*** 411,0N4

ottiokaisinno
asa.theCit. Wit

*lay firm%
tailbey: /!stA

Utizifierritin.'=-Pleoisin*liksittif.taiiorecessistisaffs,'Aidd
lout
AM hi* fat *Other tatiiiiiiWirt'AtOft;ftosta.""Aililastitaiiiiied desairibtaiijihitrii*Wilkt
ciantrki do pit semi bii-easiotaitielsigtef
Vie**, sad if poseage the Alio *NOfoi/ifrj'i
*111,11'64r lad owl otitaiz,a4;**

i-yikiat. , lbit<ilythlowof theuniiiii tst,
oi‘'fooffiiiimpirtanaiictboa, hialeoicakiiifte
andAciii?Ait are Iceptiiopen iie'aad"-welt trim:4 Vivlieterat
Atedlictiei:' zip's* iih does"* even in:
win* touir..-AbL-rdisdk• • •rl' ,3

ST7111 ! c* 1!":4431.,4,- ~, tit-ire.. "Fm
Iw' a*Aeth, whi406140 mkinrillitifig,
3***•:9t-itP-sal_.a.e.,
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